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wick, Greensborooga and craf tsbury to north
- 'carucury. .

k from East Birnsrd-t- o Royalton.- - . - s
- from East Berkshire by Montgomery to Monk

gomery centre. . I
- Frora'East Barke bylVictoryJ Grambyand
Guildhall to northumberland, new hampshire.
. from East Thetford by Thetford; Post Mill
Ylllaswswest fairlee and Vershire to Chelsea.

from factory point by winhall, PeniXands--
rrove, Londonderry, bouta ixmaonaerry ana
aimonsville to Chester,

from fairfax to buck hollow.
- v from fairfax to fletcher.

from fairfax to westford.
from fairfax to Georeria Depot.
from Grafton byoughtonsville and windham

to Londonderry'. -

from hartlaid depot by hartland, Woodstock
and Bernard to Jietnel. .?

from Irasburgh by Erownington eentre and
East Charleston to Brighton.
- from Jacksonville by south halif ax? coleraine,
Massachusetts and Griswoldville to shelburne
falls.

from Johnson by hyde park, Morrisville and
wollcott to north craf tsbury.

from Johnson by north hyde park, Eden, Low-
ell, westfield, troy, newport and west Derby to
Derby Line. .

from Jonesville by huntington, starkshoro'
and Bristol to new haven.

from Jonesonville to west Bolton, Underbill
centre, Pleasant Valley, Cambridge, Jefferson,
waterville, Bakersueld. west inosDurg, ii,nos
burg falls and west Berkshire to east franklin.

from Lancaster, new hampshire by. northum
berland, Guildhall, Vermont Maidstone, Bruns-
wick; Lemingtoa and south caanan to caanan.

from Lvndon centre by East Burke, Burke,
newark, East Charleston, west Charleston and
Derby to Derby Line.
- from Manchester by south Dorset, Dorset,
East Rubert, Pawlet and wells to Granville,
New York.

from Middlebury by Cornwall, whiting sud
burv and hubbardstown to castleton.

from Middlesex, by Moretown, and Waitsfield
to Warren.

- Prom Montpelier, by Middlesex, waterberry,
Bolton, Richmond, Jonesville and willistou to
Burlington.

from Middleburg by Cornwall west Cornwall
shoreham to Larabee's Point.

from Middlebury by salisbnry, Leicester
Brandon, Pittsford, Iiutland, east clarendon,
cuttingsville, Mount holly, Proctorsville, caven-

dish, north Chester, Chester, Bartonsville to Bel-

lows falls.
from Mount Pelier by Barre and Washington

to chelsea.
ffrom Montpellier by Worcester, Elmore, Mor-
risville, hyde park, Johnson, waterville, Bakers-fiel- d,

East fairfield and fairfield to St.Albans.
From Montpelier by Barre, Orange, "West

Topsham, East corinth, and Bradford centre to
Bradford.

irom Montpelier by north Montpelier, east
cafais, woodburg, South Hardwick, East Hard-wic- k,

Ilardwick, Greensbo ogh, and Glover to
Barton.

From Montpelier by Barre, South Barre,
East Broekficld, East Randolph and

East Bethel to Royalton.
From Montpelier by Eas"; Montpelier, Plain-fiel-d,

Marshfield and Cabot to Danville.
From Morgan by Holland to Derby Line.

' From North Craf tsbury by Albany, Irasburg,
Coventry, Newport, West Derby and Derby to
Dei by Line.

From Paper Mill Village by South Ackworth,
Tempster and East Unity to Newport.

From Painesvelle by Essex, Jericho, Under-
bill, Cambridge and Jeffersonville to Johnston.

From Proctorville by Cavendish, Upper falls,
corners and West claremont to clarcmont.

From Rutland by clarendon, Wallingford,
South Wallingford, Danby, North Dorset, East
Dorset, Factory Point, Manchester, Sunderland,
Arlington, Shaftsbury, South Shaftsbury, North
Benningtcn, Bennington, Bennington centre.
North Hoosick, Eagle Bridge, New York, Bus-kir-

Bridge, Johnsonvill, Schaghticoke Tom-hanno- ck

Junction andLansingburgto Troy.
rrom Salem by West Rupert to Rupert.
From Sherburne by North Sherburne and Pitts-fiel- d

to Stockbridge.
rrom St. Albans by East Highgate, franklin,

East franklin and West Berkshire to Berkshire.
From St. Albans by Swanton centre to High- -

gate.
From St. Albans to Swanton.
From St. Albans by Sheldon, East Sheldon and

West Enosburgh to Enosburgh.
From St. Albans by Sheldon,"Enosburgh falls

and East Berkshire to Richford.
From Strafford by South Strafford and Union

Village to Pompanoosac.
From Steven's Village to Lower Waterfored.
From St. Johnsbury by St. Johnsbury Centre,

Lyndon, Lyndon Centre, Sutton, Barton, Brown-
ington and Eerby to Derby Line.

From St. Johnsbury to Danville.
rrom St. Jonhsbury by Johnsbury East, West

Concord,- - Concord and Lunenburg to Lancaster,
New Hampshire,

From St. Johnsbury by Lower Watcrford and
Waterford to Littleton, New Hampshire.

From South Royalton byTunbridgetoChelsea.
From Swanton by Highgate, franklin, East

franklin and West Berkshire to Richford.
From Swanton by West Swanton, Alburgh,

Alburgh Springs and west Alburgh to Rouse's
Point, New York.

From Troy to North Troy.
From Troy by west Newport, Coventry, and

Irasburg to Barton.
From Vergennes by "Addison, Bridgeport,

Shoreham, Orwell, Benson and west Haven to
white Hall, New York.

- From waterford to Littleton, New Hampshire.
From waterbury by Stow and Morisville to

Hyde Park.
From wethersfield by Ascutneyvilleandwest

Claremont to Claremont Depot.
From well's River to Reyegate.
From west Milton by South Hero, Grand Isle,

North Hero and Isle La Mott to Alburgh. .

From west Rutland by Ciarendon Springs, Ira,
Tinmouth and Danby four corners to Danby.

From west Townshend by South windham to
windham.

Erom white River Junction by Hanover, New
Hampshire, Norwich, Vermont; Union Village;
Pompanoosac; Lyme; New Hampshire; North
Thetford; Vermont; EastThretford; Oxford; New
Hampshire; fairlee; Vermont; Piermont: New
Hampshire; South Bradford; Vermont; Bradford;
Haverhill; New Hampshire; Newbury; Vermont;
well's River; McIndoe'sfallsjBarnet and Passum-si- c

to St. Johnsbury.
From Windsor by Brownsville, felchville Up-

per falls and cavendish to Proctorsville.
From Windsor by Plainfield; new Hampshire;

Hartland; Vermont; north Hartland; white River
Junction; Hartford;WestHartford, Sharon; South
Royalton; Royalton; Bethel; west Randolph; west
Braintree;Roxburg; nyrthfield; Montpelier;

Boiton; Jonesville; Richmond;
williston;Painesville and winooski falls, to Bur-

lington.
From Woodstock by Bridgewater; Plymouth

and Tyson furnace;
From Woodstock by Woodstock; Reading;

felchville Upper falls;Te1iinsville;north Spring-
field and Springfield to cfcarlestownj new Hamp-
shire. ' "

From weedstock by South Pamfret; Pamfret
and Snow's Store to west Hartford.

'
MASSACHUSETTS.

From Attlebor'o' by north Attleboro to South
Attleboro.

From Amherst by Leverett; Shutesbury; north
Prescott; new Salem and north new Salem to

"Orange. -

From Ashburnham Junction by Gardner; South
Gardner; Baldwinsville; Templeton; Philipston;
Sosth Rayalston Athol; Orange; wendell Depot;
Ervitur; Grout's corners; northfield; Vernon and
Hinsdale to Battleborough; Vermont.

From Athol by north Oraange; Warwick; Win-

chester; west Winchester and Hinsdale to Brattle-boromg- h;

Vermont.
' From Aubnrndalo Station to newton Lower

" "
falls. i

From baldwinsville Depot by Templeton to
Phillipston.
' From braintree Depot by weymouth; East
weymouth and Hingham to cohasset.

Dorchester to Milton.- From boston by
From boston by Roxbury to Jamaica Plains
rrom boston try Harrison Square, neponset

VillaP!" rindntree! South brafntreei
South weymouth; Abington; Hanson; South Han
son ana jvangsson vo riymouui. t ; . i

' Trhm frfrn utrtfef 'Rn'r'hwrvi Dedhami south
Dedham; walpoie; watpole East; Meddeld; South.
waipoie; sc jvieaway; west iueawsyuriu
wrentaam; wrenuam; tran&iiu citj, i.aua.iiuj
south franklin; bald Hill; bellingham; South bel-- 1
! 1 1 1)1 Jnnnam ana woonsocK.et xaiis.xwuuuo xaiuiuv
blackstOoe; Massachusess. v . -

lltnn. Wpnham. Tnswiclr. Npwlinrvnorl:. P.ast
Salisbury, Seabrook, New Hampshire, Hampton
Falls, Hampton, Northampton and. Greenland
uepot co ror ismo ui.

From
.

Boston by West Medford, Winchester,
tt virv.. titii : t j tit 1.1. t;ii sjjut nuuuruj iiuiuigbon ana xiorui. xiiierx
en. to Tviwell.

From Boston by Canton, Sharon, East Fox--
Doro', mansneia, Attieboro seelconK, ana raw
tucket Rhodft Islnnrltn Prrvif1on- -

From Boston by Somerville, Walth am ,Lincoln,
oncora, oouui Acxon, Acton, w est Acion, iiit-tleto- n,

West Littleton, South
.

Groton, Shirley,
r:n r t T iouiriey village, leomxnster ana nwui xieuiuxn-ste- r

to Fitchburgh.
XIUUl UUOWU Uy UUUCU) lUCUUW; 1UCU1.U1 u,

Stoneham, South Reading,Reading, Wilmington,
Ballardvale, Andover, Sutton's Mills, North An-dbv-

. Lawrence, Haverhill,
,
Plaistow, Newtt v: vr i. i-- x. --. tt. i t--.

xiaxnp&uirt;, mew Lua jjepot, t,ast i.ingSion, HX
afar Snufh Mow TVf rr,- - KT ; lie 1. .

Dover, Salmon FalL and South Berwick, Maine
i. o it. tj r i v-to oouui xerwic: junction.

From Boston to Charlestown.
Prom Rofr.ti Kir PimKn',1rrQ e f.amhri Acre

From Boston by Brighton, Newton, We3t

ham, Ashland, Cordaville Westborough and New
rngiana village co Worcester. -

From Chathm by North Chatham, East Har
wirk and Snnth Orleans to Orleans.

From Charlton Depot by Charlton and South- -
onuge co ijiooe village.

From Chester Village by Ringville to Worth

. From Cohasset bv North Scitnate. Scitnate
and li.ast JVlarsnneld to JMarsnneia.

From Cordaville bv Hopkinton and Southboro'
to Woofivillp.

From Dedham by West Dedham, Medueld and
Kockville to ranklin city.

From Dedham Junction by Dedham, South
Dpdham- - Walnolo.East WalDole. South Walpole
Franklin City and Franklin to Waterford.

From East Foxboro' by Foxboro' and West
Foxboror' to Wrentham.

From Enfield by Prescott to Pelham.
From Enfield by Ware to West Brookfield.
h mm Falls River bv Newport. Rhode Island

to New York, New York, New York.
From Fall River by Swansea and Warren,

Rhode Island to Bristol. .
From Fall River bv Tiverton, l Rhode Islandj

and Portsmouth to Newport. ,

i?rm co iew jngiana village.
Vmm Fitr.hhiirsr hv Westminster. Ashburn

ham, Winchendon, Fitzwilliam, New Hampshire,
Troy, Marlboro Depot, Marlboro Keene, East
Wpstmoreland. Westmoreland Depot and Wal
pole to Bellows Falls, Vermont.

From r ltCnDUrg Dy WCJ&t X Atciiuurg, neauniu-- -

ster, Ashburnham, Ashburnham Depot," Gard-

ner, South Gardner, Baldwinsville, south Roy-alsto- n,

Royalston, AthoL Athol Depot, Orange,
wendell Depot, Erving, Grout's corners, North-fiel- d

Farms, Northfield, west Northfield and
Vernon, Vermont to Brattleboro.'

From Franklin by west wrentham, to Dia
mond Hill Rhode Island.

From Great Barrington by north Egremont to
Alford.

From Great Barrington, by Hartsville, Mill
River, New Marlboro,Sandisfield, North Cole-broo- k,

Connecticut and Colebrook to Winchester.
From Greenfield by Montague Canal to Grout's

Corners.
From Greenfield bv East Shelburne, Coleram,

Adamsville and Health to Rowe.
From Greenfield, by Shelburne, bhelburne

Falls. East Charlemont, Charlemont and Florida
to North Adams.

From Groton Depot by Forge Village to North
Chelmsford.

From Groton Depot by shirley and lownsend
Harbor to Townsend.

From Groton Junction by Forge Villaga, west-for- d,

west Chelmsford and North Chelmsford to
Lowell,

From Groton Junction Dy wesc iroton, x own-sen- d

Harbor, Townsend, west Townsend and
Mason. New llampsnire co xuason v mage.

From Haverhill to Bradford,
From Haverhill by East Haverhill, West

Amesbury and Salisbury to Newbury-por- t.

From Hingham by North Cohasset to Hull.
From Hingham by South Hingman, West Sci-tua- te

and South Scituate to North Marshfield.
From Hinsdale by Winchester, West Winches-

ter, Westport, Swansea' and west Swaasea to
Keene.

From Holliston by Medway, Franklin-- west
Wrentham, Diamond Hill, (Rhode Island,) and
Valley falls to Pawtucket.

From Holme's Hole by west Tilsbury to Chil-mar- k.

From the Junction to Watertown.
From Kingston by North Plympton and East

Middleboro,' to Middleboro.'
From Lawrence by North Andover, west Box-for- d,

Georgetown and Byfield to Newburyport.
From Lawrence by Methuen to Salem, New

Hampshire.
From Lexington by Bedford, Carlisle and

Westford to Forge Village.
From Lexington Depot to Bedford.
From Lowell by Carlisle to Concord.
From Lowell by Tukesbury to Lawrence.
From Medfield by East Medway and Medway

to west Medway.
From Middleboro by Rock, South Middleboro,'

west Wareham, Wareham, east Wareham, north
Sandwich, Monument and west Sandwich to
Sandwich.

From Milbury by Sutton to west Sutton,
From Milfordby south Milf ord to Belling'

ham. r

From Milf ord by Mendon to Uxbridge.
From Monument by Pocassatt, north Falmouth,

west Falmouth and Falmouth to Wood3 Hole.
From Nahant to Lynn.
From Natick to Saxonville.
From Nantasket Depot by north Cohassett to

Hull.
From New Bedford by Wood's Hole and

Holmes's Hole to Edger town..
From New Bedford by Dartmouth, South West-por- t,

Adamsville, Little Compton, Rhode Island
and Tiverton Four Corners to Tiverton.

From New Bedford by Fair Haven, Mattapoi-se- tt
and S'ppican to Wareham. U -

From new Bedford by north Dartmouth, West-por- t,

fall rivrr, Swansea, north Swansea and
south Seckonk, to Providence, (Rhode Island.)

From new Bedford - by Woods's Hole and
Holmes's Hole to Nantucket.

From Newburyport by west Newbury, Grove-lan-d

and Bradford to Haverhill.
From Nawburyport by Salisbury, Amesbury

and Kensingtou, new Hampshire to Exeter.
From newEngland Village Depot by new

England Villrge to Grafton.
From Northampton by Leeds and Haydens-vill- e

to Williamburg.
From Northampton by west Hampton and

Norwich to Chester Village.
From Northampton by Hadley, Amherst, north

Amherst, Sunderland and Montague to Grout's
corners. -

From Northampton by east Hampton to South- -

rom North Andover by west Boxford,
Georgetown and Byfield to Newburyport.

From North Abington Depot by East Abing-
ton, Hanover and Pembroke to west Duxbury.

From North Adams by Williamstown and Pow-n- al

to Bennington, Vermont.
From North Danvers by Topsfield, Boxford,

Georgetown and Bradford to Haverhill.
From North Wrentham by Rockville to Med- -

Wrom Orange by North Orange and Warwick
to Winchester, New Hampshire. ,

From Palmer by three Rivers, Belcher town
and South Amherst to Amherst. -

From Palmer by Thorndike to ware.
From Palmer by Brimfield, Fiskdale, Stur-brid-ge

and Globe Village to Southbridge.
From Palmer by Bond's Village, Eafiold and

Greenwich to Greenwich Village. : .

From Pittsfield by Lenox to Lee.

From Pittsfield by LanesboroV New Ashf ord
and South williamstown t6 williamstown.

From Pittsfield by.Chc.sMre and-Ada- to
norm Awnw. . ? - - .

From Railroad Depot by Southborough to
Marlborough. ' : f-- T.' y - i 5

''

From Railroad Depot by Stoughton, North
Easton and South Easton to Eastoni 7 ; y

From Railroad Depot by Chester FactoreisJ
Bracket, Otisy West Otis and Monterey to Great
Barrington. C i--

From RehoboQit by North Rehoboth to Attle' "boro'.
From Rollinsford to Great Falls... .

-
"From Russell by Blanf ord toNorth Blanford.
From St. Johnsbury taNorthrDanville.-- i.
From Salem to Marblehead"" " "t"
From Salem by Danversport .and Middletown

to Lawrence. -

From Salem by Danvers and rDanversport to
North 'Danvers.- - 4 s
" From Salem by Beverly Farms and Manches-
ter to' Gloucester. - - ' - : 1 - ' C

From Sandwich by Sandwich, Cotuit, Cotuit
Port, Marston's Mills and Qsterville to Centre-!-ville- .

- , . . : ..... , , '
.r

"

' From Sandwich by West Barnstable.'Barnsta- -
ble,' Yarmouthport, Yarmouth, Dennis, East
Dennis, West Brewster, Brewstef,'East Brew-
ster, Orleans, Eastham,' North Eastham, South
Wellflet, Wellfleet, Truro and North Truro to
Provincetown; . ;

From Springfield by Chicopee, Williamansett
and South Hadley Falls to South Hadley: .

From Springfield by" Williamansett, Ireland
Depot, Northampton, Hatfield, East Whatley,
Whatley, South Deerfield, Deerfield, Grennfield
and Bernardstonto Northfield Junction;

From Sheffield by South Egremont, North Eg
remont, Green River j (New York,) Austerlitz
and Spencertown to Chatham Four Corners.

- From State Line Depot by West Stockbridge
Stockbridge and South Lee 7tb Lee.

From Shelburne Falls by Bupkland, Hawley
and South Hawley to Plainfield.1 ' ' -

From Springfield by Chicopee, Williamansett,
Holyoke, Northampton. Hatfield,' East Whatley,
Whatley south' Deerfield, Deerfield, Greenfield,
Baruardston, West Northfield,' Hinsdale, West
Winchester, (New Hampshire,) Winchester,
Westport, West swanzey and swanzey to Keene.

By springfield by Chicopee to Chicopee Falls.
From sterling Junction by . sterling and Leo

minster to Fitchburg.
From south Acton Depot by stow, Rockbot-to-

Feltonsville, Berlin and Boyleston to west
Boyleston. . .

From south Braintree Junction by Randolph,
East Randolph. East stoushton, North Bridge- -
water, Cambello, west Bridgewater, Bridgewa-te- r

North Middleboro', Middleboro', Myrick- -
ville and 1 reetown to i; all Itiver.

From south Deerfield by Conway, Ashfield,
Plainfield and savoy to Adams.

From south Abington Depot by south Abington
and East Bridgewater to Bridgewater. -

From south Framingham Dy Holliston and
Braggville to Milford. - - .

From south Framingnam.co ifTammgnam.
From Tauntonhy Myrickville to New Bedford.
From Taunton by. North Dighton, Dighton

and somerset to Swansea, 1 ;

From Taunton by Norton and Mansfield to
Mansfield Junction. -

From Townsend by New Ipswich, (New
Hampshire.) to Peterborough.

From Warren by Jirimneld to Wales.
From Wendell Depot by Wendell, Lock's Vil

lage, and North Leverett, to Montague.
From west Barnstable by Hyannis and west

Yarmouth to south Yarmouth.
From west Barnstable by Hyannis to Hyannis- -

port.
I rom west Brookheld try New Braintree to

Hardwick.
From west Brookfield by Ware and Enfield to

Amherst.
From Westfield by East Granville, west Gran

ville, Tolland and New Boston to sandisfield.
From west Newton Dy Newton upper ians,

Grantville, and Needham to Dover.
From wesc Cambridge by East Lexington to

Lexington.
From Westborough station by Northborough

to Shrewsbury.
From Weston Depot by Weston and Wayland

to sudbury. "

From Whitinsville to iSast JJouglass.
From williamsburtr bv Goshen, Cumminrfon,

Cummington west Village, East Windsor and
Windsor and Hinsdale to Hinsdale Depot.

From Williamsburg by Chesterfield, west,Ches --

terfield, worthington, west worth ington and Pe-
ru to Hinsdale.

From Winchester to woburn. .
'

From woburn by burlington and bellerica to
Lowell. c

From Worcester bv ClanDville.- - Charlton De
pot, spencer, East brookfield, brookfield, west
brookfield, warren, Palmer, Collins' Depot, Lud-
low, springfield, west springfield, Mittineague,
westfield, Russell, Chester Village,Chester fac-
tories, bancroft, North becket, Washington, bins-da- le

Depot, hinsdale, Dalton, Pittsfield, west
Fittsheld, Richmond, flat brook, (JNew xotk.,)
Caanan four Corners, Caanan, Caahan Centre,
Chatham four Corners, Chatham Centre, Niver--
ville, scodack Depot and Greenbush to Albany.

From Worcester bv Paxton, west Rutland,
smithville, barre Plains, barre, Petersham and
Norti New salem to Urange. -

From Worcester by west boyleston, uaKdaie,
Clinton. Sterling. Lancaster, Harvard, south
Groton, Groton, Pepperell and East Pepperell
to Nashua, New Hampshire. -

From Worcester byJiolden ana norm jttuuana
to Rutland.

From Worcester by Paxton, Coldbrook, barre,
Petersham-Nor- th New salem and wendell de
pot to Warwick.

i rom Worcester Dy i'axton, coiaDroo., uuic,
Petersham. tNorth New salem, wendell depot,
Northfield'and Vernon, (Vermont,) to brattlebo-
ro'. '-

From Yarmouth by south Yarmouth, west
dennis, south dennis, west Harwich, Harwich,
Harwicbport, south Harwich, Chatham and north
Chatham to East Harwich.

, (To be continued).

Dr. E. W. Brown, Occulist,
Ms RESPECTFULLY tenders hi3 pro

fessional services to the citizens 01
upper Missouri and the Kansas ler- -

ritorv. Having carried on an Lye inhrmary
for several years past in Platte city, Mo., 'and
having treated a large number of patients with
almost every description or aiseasea xiyes, lie
flatters himself that he will be able to give satis
faction to all who may desire his services. His
infirmary buildings are large and fitted up so
that patients are not only well accomodated but
under his immediate care.-- The" cost of being
cured at his establishment is compararaGvely
small when traveling and other expences to St.
Loui3 or anyother distant point are considered.
Persons having children laboring under longcon-continu- ed

scrofulous disease of the Eyes are most
positively assured that they can get them cured
at his infirmary. Dr. Brown would, also, most
respectfully invite the attention of the med
ical profession tnrougnouc cne country to nis es-

tablishment, and if cases of diseased Eyes should
spring up in their practice that can only be trea-
ted successfully at an eve infirmnaryhe would be
much pleased to have them recommended or sent
to his. If any further information is wanted,
call on Capt. Eastin, or W. --H. Adams, at ; the
Herald omce. I nov z. 'o,iyj

HO USE JOIJWI'MP ENTER.
nffftrshis services to the citizens of Leaven

worth, and Kansas Territory, and will undertake
buildings ot ail descriptions ana every graue at
fair prices. He hopes , by strict attention, Snd
promptness in the execution or worx, to merit a
liberal share of patronage. He has made arrange-
ments for opening an extensive Lumber Yard
at Leavenworth, in the - spring, and expects ' a
small assortment in a few weeks. i - i

Rest of references eiven if reauired as to
workmanship and attention to business.

iieavenwortn, nov, z4,'o-i- , cr.

W. !. SLOSS. '
. ; .. ! W. C. JONES.

SL.OSS & JOWES,
A TTORNEYS at Law, No. 73 Pine Street, St.J. Louis, Mo. ; Refer to ,:

J. A. Halderman, & i LeavenwbrihV K. T.
Eastin & Adams, $ , t

November 10, 1854. n9-- tf -
, ; ,

THE-2HERC- D.

-
. LUCIAN J. EASTIN,.." vEliT.0?i.

LEATEAITORTHr f rr T

Election Returnis; tor Delegate tp
V Congress.' ;;.;.;..--'- r';'

' ;' Leavenvforth 16th District.
'

TVhitfield, i'.X-- ;'222
Plerxieken, .

"

80.
Pensenau'slSth District.

Whitfield, 260'
-- ; Flenneken,"- -

' ; -
"

. 39
'.' ';' .'-- Osawkee.

' ' , '."

- Whitfield, -
:

.
69

Flenneken, ' 1 ' '

District at mouth of Kansas River.
7 Whitfield, ; o;46

"Flenneken, .. : .

'

- j' . . !
.
13

' " 12th District Soldier Creek.
' '

'
Whitfieldr : V ;!;; ' r 23 .

Wakefield, ' "
. ; 7 , JcJ

; Flenneken,' '

Deatn of Gen. O. W. Gist. "

: - Gen. Geo. W. Gist, long a resident of
Weston, Mo. and one of the ' original pro-

prietors of Leavenworth, died at ' his resi-

dence on the 21st November last. His
remains were attended to their last resting
place by the Masonic order, and a large
number of of citizens. . Resquiescai an pace.

"Subscribers to the Herald continue
to pour in upon us, and the cry is still they
come, On the day of the election we had
quite an accession to our already large and
increasing circulation. We ask bur friends
every where to act as agents in procureing
subscribers. Gift us a lift now in the days
of our begining, and when we get further
advanced we will not forget them.

Westoit Reporter. --We learn since
our last issue, that this paper has not chang
ed hands, as we announced in our previous
issue but is still conducted by the gentle
manly proprietors, Messrs. Finch &Q'Gor--

man. We made the statement upon what
we deemed reliable authority, but it seems,
it was only a rumor.

The PnoctAMATioir. Notwithstanding
the Governor had three hundred- - pamphlet
copies of his Proclamation printed, besides
having it published in the Herald, and sent
copies by special messengers to each of the
Districts in the Territory of Kansas, we

learn there was an additional number print
ed by some of his friends, so great was the
demand to see it. This may be consider-

ed a compliment to the Governor, whether
intended or not. The demand upon our
office for the Herald containing the Procla
mation, was so great we could notsupply
the demand, though we printed an extra
numbed of copies. We learn " there were

some Districts made after the issuing of the
Proclamation by the Governor, and it may

have been to supply those Districts, that
those extra copies were printed by the Gov
ernor's friends. Of this however, we are
not advised.

The Weather and River. The weath

er continues mild and pleasant for the

season. We have cold frosty mornings,
with pleasant sunshine through the day.

The river continues open, but is very low,
Boats ciMtfinue to run as high as Weston,

about eight miles above this place. Some
two or three Boats are still expected up,

but we presume they will be about the last
this season. About the first ol next
March, we may again look for Boats this

higH up, perhaps a little earlier

gST'Thanks to friend Finch of the Wesf
ton Reporter, for several late papers of his

exchange; "i
' '

JSTWe understand a petition was in
circulation yesterday, obtaining signatures,

setting forth reas'ons for contesting the elec-

tion. It was not presented to us, and there

fore we are not Snthe secret, as to ' what it
contains. But one thins: is certain it must

prove an abortion, for Gen-- Whitfield will

be elected by such a large overwhelming
majority, the contestants will be ashamed to

nresent the 'petition. Besides how are
they going to contest this poll, the tickets

were not numbered, and it is impossible

now to ascertain how each man voted.

Better let it alone gentlemen, and rest sat--

isfied with the decision made at the election.

Premium. A copy of the Herald for

one year will be given for the-bes- t. New

Years Address for our carrier, not exceeding
150 lines - i .

Salt ' River. Judge Flennike'n" by

this time is on his trip up Salt River. 'We
hope he may find the , snags , cleaned out,

and an easy voyage, He is accompanied

by several friends, who are looking: put tor

quarters. ' - ,f ':V
We would call attention to the card of

Bruner & Halyard, DruggistsVat, Weston;

Mo. They keep a large assQiunent ; .and

are liberal Dealers. ' rl'-- f "

Few Territories have xommenced their
ceer,with brightCT tro
Powerfull' iri.the resources of wealth, and
entering 'upon the national stage," the object

of the benefits resulting from the labours of
two great fa'ctions,3each endeavouring .to
outdo the other in administering to her
welfare, shebids fair to advance with un-pafal-lel

speed to the qualifications of a state
But a short time has elapsed since . the

pit sent Tqrritorial Government, was estab- -.

lished, yet thousands of emigrants, who
stood waiting for the gates to be thrown
open,have"poured irii and settled on her ge
nial soil. : They came from every portion
of the country, and their passage, was like
that of the locusts of Egypt. - They came
from the North, and from the South, from
the East, and from the , West; and-th-

e cry
is ! Still they come; j 'Every day, and every
hour adds. to. the numbers of the population.

They come, not as the armed invader,
tut peaceable citizens, bearing the imple-

ments of peace and industry. : '

4 In a Geographioal point of view, the po-

sition of Kansas could not possibly be bet-

tered, Lying on the Missouri River and
extending back to the mountains, it embra-

ces an expanse of country, which will com-

pete, with any, in fertility ofsoiL -- Traversed

by highways, which lead to the ex-

treme Frontiers, and thence to the Pacific
States, some point within her limits, is des
tined to become the great emporium of
western - trade, commerce, and the rendes-vou- s

of emigrants journeying to the far west.

The scarcity of timber in some parts of
the Territory, will be a serious drawback to
the farming interest; consisting principally
of prairie land, the whole country is subject
to an annual conflagration, which either
destroys or checks the growth of young
timber; but in the course of time, when the
country is settled, and as a natural conse-

quence, the rank grass of the prairie will
be cut off by the cattle, and then the tim-

ber will be unchecked in its growth, and
there. is no cause why it should not flourish
in this country as well as others. .For

grazing purposes, Kansas is peculiarly adap-

ted; and will no doubt soon rival its neigh-

bor across the river, in this line.
With such facilities as these, when the

tide of emigration is at its height, Kansas
will surely advance with lightning speed to
a position of wealth, and power.

It is but a few years since the Indian
roamed, undisputed, over this vast expanse,
of territory. But the fiat of civilization
has gone forth, and mark the change. Un-

der the influence of this mighty power,
towns, and cities will spring up, and the rank
gras3 of the prarie will give place to fields of
waving grain, and this wilderness will be
populated by a mighty, and enterprising
people. And Kansas wilT enter into the
JJnionwithher sister States, an honor . to
herself, and to" the world.

Fusionists. There has btn A fusion
of a portion of all part ies at the .North, of

those opposed to the principles of the Kan
sas bill , to carry the elections. That bill
simply gives to the people inhabiting the
Territory, the right to mould and form their

own institutions. It is against this princi-- .
pie, be it remembered, "that: the fusion par-

ty at the north are warring. - They want to

take from the sovereign people ,the right to
manage and control their own affairs. It
was to secure this privilege, that our fathers

of the Revolution, and in the year of 1812,
shed their blood freely, and shall we as

worthy sons of worthy sires, prove ungrate-

ful and recreant to the blessings and privi

leges guarantied to, us, by .surrendering

our rights into the hands of a party or set
of men, who are keeping up an eternal ag-

itation of a question that does not effect

them ! The people of Kansas . are capable
of deterniining whether it is to their ad-

vantage to have this a slave State or not,

without dictation from fanatics, and those

who seek to force upon us institutions con-

trary to our will. The people are capable

of self government, and will setde the ques-

tion of slavery for themselves. Why then
should the fusionists at the north raise such

aliue, and cry about the people of the Ter-

ritories having the largest liberties ! They
are for curtailing them in their liberties and

agitating a question that does not properly

concern .them. , . -

Leavenworth House. Large addi-

tions have been made to this House, and it

is a very commodious Hotel, two stories

high, about 120 feet long, by from 20 to 36

feet wide the ell part being about 36 feet.

Messrs. Keller & Kyle, the gentlemanly
proprietors, have" been at great expense,

and inconvenience, in trying to accommo-

date the crowds of visitors and boarders.

They deserve great .credit for their energy

and industry in thus early gettiBg a house

ready tQ accommodate the public The lair
hostess conies in for their due share of the

credit, for during all the bustle and confu-

sion, incident to building, and fitting up the

House, they have uniformly been at their
place, catering for the table and furnishing

it with more than the market of the Terri-

tory affords. We, mustjreturn them our
thanks for one of the delicacies of the sea-

son, a delicious-beverag- of sweet cider, a
rathe scarce article in i ne w 'country.

inic J3lqctioti and JFrobable
JPopilllicn ofXZansas Ter.

y On Weidnes: !iy last the sovereign people
of, Kansas. Territory exercised the high
piivilegeof the elective franchise It was'
the first election'ever held in the Territory,
and was Yc'aPelegate to Congress. . As
was to be expected, it was a great day for a
new country, but now that the smoke of
battle is cleaf ed-awa- y ; we can survey : the
field and count the cost T; r " c

I , Early in. the morning the people began
to collect, and soon our streets .were rilled.
It' is estimated by many that there1-were- " at
least six or seven hundred persons present.
Of that number were many of our neighbors
from across the river, ,who felt a deep in-

terest in the result of the election,- - and tho'
some of them may have voted, yet there
must have been at least 200 who did not
vote as evidenced by thapoll book, for there
were only about three hundred votes polled.

Considerable excitement existed,.' as wai
toi be expected at this the first election in
the Tjeftitbry,'- - and a great anxiety mani-
fested to have the polls opened at an early
hour, ..The preliminaries being settled af-

ter some objections were rged as to the
eligibility of one of the Judges, and supply-
ing .the" 'place of . one who had resigned,
the polls were opened at 10 o'clock, and
there '.was a general rush for the window
where the votes were received. The crowd
soon became restless at the slow process of
taking votes, the Judges having to examine
many , as to their residence and qualifica-
tions, and the. excitement. at times waxed
warmer and warmer. But "never faltering
or growing weary, the crowd continued to
press forward, and never- - until the going
down of the sun, did they cease their efforts.

If Bingham had been here he could have
obtained a sketch that would far have ex-

ceeded his celebrated drawing of the "Coun-
ty Election." It was one general push-alon- g,

keep voting, with an occasional out-

burst of feeling for their favorite candidate.
While in the distance might be seen some
one mounted on a rock or log, delivering a
harrangue at the top of his voice, and an-
other on horseback crying vote boys, vote,
and another, now's the day and now's the
hour. All this while the crowd is pushing
forward, and some one having to give back
and determining to get his vote in, ties his
ticket to a rock, and gives it all the force he
has, casts it in at the window --crying out
I belong to the Hards.

Take the election altogether ft passed off
as quietly as could be expected, without any
fighting. j

The election principally turned upon one
issue slavery and anti-slaver- y. It could
not be kept out of the canvass whig and
democrat was lost sight of, and that ques-
tion absorbed all others. Gen. Whitfield
was supported as the pro-slave- ry candidate,
while Mr. Flenneken received the votes of
the anti-slave- ry party. We presume every
man who is in favor of making Kansas a
free State, voted for Mr. Flenneken, and
the number is 82 all told. And if we are
to believe what was given out before the
election, he received the support of some of
both sides 'without reference to this issue.
If this is the case then it would reduce the
number of anti-slave- ry votes.

This election is claimed as a great triumph
for the pro-slave- ry influence. And though
the Delegate elect may have nothing to do
directly with this question, yet the election
of Gen. Whitfield, will have considerable
influence abroad in determining a large
number ofpersons from slaveholding States,
to emigrate to this Territory. ' We. hope it
may have this effect, for it will help to swell
our population.

The vote given at three districts, one of
them being very small, averages 239.
Some of the districts yet to hear, from, the
vote will exceed five hundred. If the eigh-

teen Districts average 222 votes, it - will
make an aggregate of four thousand votes,
calculating five souls to each voter, which
is a low estimate, it will give a population
of twenty thousand inhabitants. Just think
of it, only four months since a country only
inhabited by a few traders and the Indians-- ,

now containing a population of twenty thou
sand. And this too, has been brought
about at a season of the year, when proviso
ions are scarce and very high, and winter
approaching so as to deter thousands from
moving. What may we reasonably expect
next season? In twelve months from this ...

time Kansas will have a population of one
hundred thousand, and will be knocking at
the door of Congress for admission into the
Union, as one of the sovereign independent
States. v '

Beittoit akd ' Douglas. Both of these
gentlemen were in St. Louis, on the 18th
ult., the former at the Missouri Hotel, and
the latter at-th- e Planters House.

New York Election. It is a close
race for Governor', Seymour it is claimed by
some is elected by 53 votes, by others that--"

Clark is elected by - 36.

iLLiNois-rI- n the election of Congress

man, the Nebraskaite apd Douglas have,

sustained themselves ano achieved a signal

victory, in one of the hardest fought politi

cal battles that ever took place. All hail!

The splendid steamef Genoa,
w

passed

down the liver to-d-ay the first of Dec
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